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MCGOVERN, ,,,-hich appears under a sep
arate heading. I

PROGRAM DESIGNED TO ASSIST
DEVELOPING COUNTRIES RELAT
ING TO PROFESSIONAL PERSONS
AND SKILLED SPECIALISTS
Mr. MONDALE. Mr. President, I in

troduce, for myself and Senators INOUYE,
MCGEE, and NELSON, a bill to assist de
veloping countries in meeting one of the
great and neglected problems of our time,
the brain drain which robs them of the
professional and skilled manpower they
need to bring hope to their peoples.

Oil August 31, I addressed the Senate
at length on this subject. I pointed to
the contradiction between our national
commitment to combat the gap between
rich and poor countries, and our drain
ing of thousands of the best-trained peo
ple from the same poor countlies to meet
our growing needs for high-level man-·
power. I said that the brain drain has
become a threat to their national prog
ress, and ultimately to the peace of the
world.

Since I delivered that speech, further
evidence has come to light on the mag
nitude of the brain drain, and the threat
which it poses to progress in underde
veloped lands. The Pan-American
Health Organization has just issued a
report showing that 3,000 university-edu
cated Latin Americans have migrated to
the United States in the past 5 years.
Argentina and Colombia are losing about
900 to 1,000 professional and technical
workers a year, according to Carl Rowan,
former head of the U.S. Information
Agency. And estiIlllates of the number of
Asian students who come here and do
not return still range as high as 90 per
cent.

Unless we take strong steps to counter
the brain drain, it will continue to go
against a major aim of our foreign
policy-helping young nations break
free from their poverty.

The steps we do take must be consid
ered with great care. We have no desire
to erect a wall excluding immigrants
from the developing countries, so many
of whom have already given so much to
our national life. Nor can we do without
immigrants engaged in such fields as
medicine; we will depend too heavl1Y
upon them until we substantially expand
our own medical schools. Nor, I should
add, do we want students and members
of the profession~ who come here from
developing lands to return home if their
talents will be wasted there, as all too
frequently happens. .

And in developing an American policy
to meet the brain drain, we should not
take upon ourselves the entire responsi
bility for its solution. The brain drain
runs to other developed nations as well.
And the main burden in stemming it
must rest the same place where the maln
burden for all of economic development
rests-on the shoulders of the develop
ing countries themselves.

For the poor can only be helped if they
are determined to help themselves. Un
less poor nations take hard steps to in
crease the attractiveness of opportuni
ties available to their own most talented

citizens, the brain drain will continue
and accelerate, whatever America may
do.

But we do have a responsibility not to
aggravate the brain drain, as many of
our present policies tend to do.

We must concentrate our efforts on
those nations that are willing to help
themselves, as we must in all of our for
eign aid programs.

And just as economic development is
not a matter of weeks or years, but of
decades, so also the brain drain is not a
problem we can solve within one or two
congressional sessions. As in our for
eign aid policies, we must plan a program
that will be effective over the long haul,
during what President John F. Kennedy
called the "long twilight struggle, year
in and year out."

The bill that my colleagues and I are
putting forward for the consideration of
the Senate recognizes that we cannot
solve this problem all at once. But it
recognizes equally that now is past time
to make an important first step.. It is
not a final answer, but a beginning quest
for an answer.

This bill would establish a national
policy of providing assistance in reliev
ing the brain drain to developing coun
tries which suffer severely from it, and
which also are serious about combatting
it themselves, and are demonstrating
their determinat~on by working to im
prove professional opportunities for their
educated people.

To make a beginning in carrying out
this policy, this bill would attack the
brain drain in three areas where the
United States can have substantial im
pact-our education of foreign students,
our development assistance, and our im
migration laws.

First of all, it would establish a·modest
program of grants to our colleges and
universities to· support new courses ·of
instruction and improved counseling for
students from developing countries, with
the aim of relating their educational ex
periences here as closely as possible to
the challenges and the opportunities they
will meet on returning home. The aim
is not, of course, to follow the model of
Patrice Lumumba University in Moscow
and segregate these students from Amer
ican society. We will always want for
eign students to mix freely with our own,
to develop lasting associations and
friendships with Americans based upon
mutual liking and mutual respect. We
will alWays want them to develop as
complete and balanced a view of America
as they can.

But we must l'emember also that our
primary objective in educating foreign
students is not to suit them for Ameri
can life, but to make them better able
to serve their own lands. Today it is far
too easy for our colleges and universities
to take students from developing coun
tries, particularly the best students. and
give them an advanced, high-quality
education which fits them admirably to
become professors at an American insti
tution, or engineers for IBM, but causes
them also to lose contact with their
homelands.

\Ve do not wish to sacrifice educational
quality. But we do hope that this $5

million pilot program of grants can help
our colleges and universities develop im
proved programs for at least a few of
the 90,000 foreign students now in Amer
ica, programs which will make their
education in the United States not a
sharp breakaway from their home coun
tries, but rather an experience which
prepares them better to serve these coun
tries' needs.

The second pilot proposal in this bill
would amend the Foreign Assistance Act
of 1961, establishing a n.ew title X to help
developing countries expand and improve
opportunities for their professional and
skilled citizens.

An increasingly important part of our
foreign aid program has been support
of manpower planning-helping young
nations to shape their education pro
grams and institutions to provide the
types of training, and supply the proper
numbers of trained people, that their
societies are expected to need in the near
future. Yet we have not given sufficient
attention to an equally important prob
lem-making effective use of doctors and
engineers and scientists once they are
trained, and providing them opportuni
ties that will make them want to remain
to serve their homelands.

In my speech to the Senate August
31, I said that "until this fundamental
and neglected problem of manpowel'
utilization is met in developing coun
tries, there will continue to be a severe
brain drain no matter what else we do."
And at the root of this problem, I said,
is "the lack of effective economic and
social institutions to attract the right
man to the right job, to award posts on
the basis of potential capabilities rather
than personal connections, and to allow
a talented young man to advance as fast
as his abilities merit."

Clearly such institutional changes will
not come overnight. Like many that we
seek to encourage in our aid program,
they are a matter of years, and sometimes
decades. Part of the problem, but only
a part, is developing more effective
placement, helping the right man get the
right job. More important in the long
run is the problem of making Pl'ofes
sional work more attractive, not· just in
salary-although that is a part-but in
opportunities for the exceptional man to
advance as fast as his talents carry hiln,
better facilities for professional en
deavor, and greater recognition within
his society Of the importance of his work.

We do not have all the answers on
how we can best work toward this end,
but the need is clear. This pilot program
would support aid projects to advance
this aim in countries which were taking
steps to help themselves.

Finally, this bill would amend the Im
migration and Nationality Act to au
thorize the President to enter bilateral
agreements with individual developing
countries affecting our immigration and
visa policies, and these countries' exit
policies.

Such agreements would be a means of
bringing balance to our immigration
policies-these policies now admirably
recognize our willingness to welc,)me
newcomers from throughout the \Yorld,
and our needs for professional and
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skilled manpower. But they do not take
adequate account of the needs of coun
tries whose rapid development is in our
O\\·n national interest.

These agreements would not represent
a sweeping change in our immigration
policies; being individual and specific,
they would relate to the particular prob
lems of particular countries, and only
those countries which were taking steps
to help themselves. But they would be
a means of countering, on a limited basis,
the clear effect that the 1965 immigra
tion legislation has already had in. ex
acerbating the brain drain-an effect
seen in the increase of professional im
migrants from India from 54 in fiscal
year 1965 to 1,750 last year.

As a cosponsor of the 1965 act, I re
main a strong supporter of elimination
of the national origins quota system.
But in countries severely hurt by the
brain drain, some adjustment is clearly
11eeded.

The bilateral agreements this bill pro
poses could make such an adjustment in
one or more of several ways.

They could require that some or all
students \vho henceforth come to the
United States from a particular country
would receive visas requiring them to re
turn home for 2 years, before being eligi
ble for permanent immigration to the
United states. This would meet the
problem of those who corne here on tem
porary visas as students and then, either
through a sincere change in plans or, in
some cases, through premeditation, ad
just their status to permanent resident.

These agreements COUld, in certain
specific cases, provide that the privilege
of receiving a U.S. immigrant visa be re
stricted for those whose departure from
their homelands would be extremely
detrimental to their countries because of
the need for their talents. But this
could only be done if such persons were
guaranteed good professional opportuni
ties, and a reasonable chance to develop
a rewarding professional life.

Finally, these agreements could pro
Vide that the United States would not
grant immigrant visas to those from de
veloping countries who violated reason
able contracts with these countries re
lating to their return. For example,
some foreign nationals who come here
temporarily agree that they will return
home for a certain number of years to
put their training to work. Or they may
agree that if they do not return home,
theywil! pay to their home countries a
certain sum of money in recognition of
the value of the education and training
they have received at their country's ex
pense. A bilateral agreement author
ized by the President could pro,·ide, jf
the PrC'sident so desired, that a person
Violating such a contract would not be
issued an American immigrant visa.

Neither if applied individually nor if
taken together would these proposals
mean an immediate, substantial cut-back
in the flow of talenteG people from devel
oping countries to our own. They are
limited, and rightly so, because in this
area also we would be experimenting,
and still searching for the best means of
dealing with this complex problem. And
the bill would specifically exempt from

these provisions all refugees unable to
return home for fear of political, racial,
or religious persecution.

But the bilateral approach, although
somewhat unusual in immigration policy.
has two maior advantages in combating
the brain dr'ain-it enables us to focus on
countries where the problem is most
acute, and it provides that action not be
limited to the United States alone, but
that developing nations themselves con
tribute in more than equal measure to
stemming the flow of talent.

As with the other proposals in this bill,
it would recognize that the brain drain
is a major international problem. And jt
would enable us to take some beginning
steps in dealing with this problem.

And one of the most encouraging de
velopments I have seen since I delivered
my speech to the Senate has been the
growing recognition in the press, and
among Government officials and inter
ested private citizens and groups that
some kind of strong action to meet the
brain drain is clearly needed.

A growing ilUmber of our people are
recognizing that the brain drain is one
of the major threats to the hopes of that
majority of mankind now living just
above the subsistence level. And they
realize that, in the words of President
Lyndon Johnson:

Our ·is}and of abundance will (not] be
finally secure in a sea of clespair and unrest
or in '30 world where e;'en the oppressed may
one day have access to the engines of mod
ern destruction.

To iUustrate this growing general con
cern, I ask unanimous consent that a se
lection of recent short articles and edi
torials about the brain drain be reprinted
in the RECORD at the close of my remarks,
together with a few of the many excellent
letters I have received in response to my
recent speech; and, finally, I ask the
consent of the Senate that a short sum
mary of my bill, followed by its full text,
be reprinted in the RECORD immediately
following this statement.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The bill
will be received and appropriately re
ferred; and, without objection, the bill,
summary, articles, editorials, and letters
will be printed in the RECORD.

The bill (S. 3905) to establish a com
prehensive program designed to assist
the developing countries in efforts to re
duce the drain from such countries of
professional persons and skilled special
ists in cases where their abilities and skills
are urgently needed in their homelands,
introduced by Mr. MONDALE (for himself
and other Senators), was received, read
twice by its title, referred to the Com
mittee on Foreign Relations, and ordered
to be prin ted in the REcoRD,as follows:

S. 3905
Be it enacted by the Senate (lnd House Of

Rcpr",sentatires at the United States at
.4.merica in Congress aSsembled. That this
Act may be cited as the "Internationai Brain
Drain Act".

DECLARATION of' PURPOSE

SEC. 2. i a) The Congress hereby declares
that it is the palicy of the United States and
purpose of this Act to promote world peace
and the security of the United States by pro
Yiding assistance to Hle economically less
developed countries of the world designed

to relieve the drain from such countries of
the professional and skllled manpower which
Is indispensable to their progress toward
stabilitv and self-reliance.

(b) The Congress finds that the drain of
talented, trained persons from the develop
Ing countries-the brain drain-is endanger
Ing the peace of the world by accentuating
the gap between the wealthy and the less
developed countries, by compromising the
commitment of the United States to assist
the economic growth of such count·ries. and
by preventing such countries from achie,·ing
progress at a sufficient speed to realize at
least a portion of their rising aspirations.

(c) Accordingly, the Congress declares
that the United States should establish a
comprehensive program to assist economi
cally less developed countries in reducing the
drain of professional persons and other
skllled persons from such countries in cases
where their ablllties and skills are urgently
needed in their homeiands.

(d) The Congress further declares that
such assistance should be directed toward
those countries which are making efforts to
help themselves and should be responsive to
the needs of the talented, trained citizens
and nationals of each assisted country to
enjoy rewarding professional opportunities
and careers In their home countries.
GRANTS FOR EXEMPLARY I'ROGP.AMS RELATED TO

SPECIAL NEEDS OF STUDENTS AND TRAINEES
FROM DEVELOPING COUNTRIES

SEC. 3. (a) The Commissioner of Educa
tion (hereafter in this section referred to as
the "Commissioner") Is authorized to make
grants to institutions of higher education to
encourage and assist in the development and
establishment of ex.emplary programs of in
struction, training, and counsellng for stu
dents and trainees from the economically
less developed countries related to the par
ticular needs for professional and skllled
manpower of their native or home countries
and the solution of any professional or occu
pational problems such students and trainees
will face upon returning to their native or
home countries. For the purpose of making
grants under this section, there is hereby
authorized to be appropriated, to the Com
missioner the sum of $5.000.000, which sum
shall remain available until expanded.

(b) Grants under this section may be
used, in accordance with applications ap
proved under subsection (c), for planning
for and taking other steps leading to the
development of programs described In sub
section (a) and for the establishment, main
tenance, and operation of pilot projects de
signed to test the effectiveness of programs
so de,·eloped. Such programs may include
guidance and counsellng services for stu
clents ancl trainees from the economically
less de"eloped countries designed to enable
them to be fully aware of educational. sci
entific, technological, cultural, and other
pertinent de"elopmcnts in their native or
hom') countries and of professional and oc
cupational opportunities avaibble In their
native or home countries. No payments un
der any grants made under this section shall
be used for the construction of any struc
tures or facilities or for the acqUisition of
any lands.

(c) Grants under this section may be
made only upon applimtion therefor to the
Comtn~ssionerat such time or t!mes. in such
manner, and containing or a~coIl1p"nied by
such information as the Commissioner deerns
necessarv. The Commissioner shaH app!"o're
an applIcation for n grant. under this section
only upon his finding tha t s~lch applica
tion-

0) pro\'ldes that the actiyities and sen
ices for which financial assistnnce is sought
will be administered by or u"der the super
vision of the applicant:

(2) sets forth a plan or program for carry
ing out the purposes set forth In subsection
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(a) and provides for such methods of ad
ministration as are necessary for the proper
and efficient operation of such plan or pro
gram;

(3) sets forth policies and procedures
which assure that Federai funds made avail
i~ble under this section~ "\vi~l be used to sup"
plement or increase the level of any funds
that wculd, in the absence of Federal funds,
be made arailable by the appLcant for the
purpo'3Cs ;:ct icrt-h in subsection (a). :3.1:d in
no case suppl2.nt such tunds;

(4) prDv:des for such fiscal control and
fund accounting procedures CiS n1ay be neces
sary to [tssure proper ciisbu!'sElnent of and
accounting fer Federal funds paid to the
applical1t under this section; and

(5) prorides fer making such reports as
the Con11n':ssioner may reasonably require in
carryiIlg Ollt l1is functions under ihis section.

(d) (1) The Corr:missioner shall pay to
each institlltiGil of higher education ,vhich
has an application approved under this sec
tion an all10U!lt equ:d to the total sums ex
pended by it in accorciance with such ap
plication fer the purposes set forth tllerein.

(2,) The Con11nissioncl' lnay n1ake pay
ments under this section in installments and
in advance or by w-ay or l'einlburselncnt, 31Jd
may provide for such a<ljUstment or pay
Incnts Po:> may be necessary, including total
\v.ithholclhl[~of payrnents if the Conuxlir;siol1
er c1etern1lncs that any appllc:lnt has failed
to comply with any condition or requirement
of its application.

(e) Nothin,s cont~illecl in this f;ection
shnll be construp({ to ~uthol'ize ::ny dcpart
1nen/;, ngellcy, ofllccr, Dr (:nlDlove~~ of the
Unlt2tl States to cxcrcl.s,~ auy" dir2Ction, su
iJCrvision, or control over tile clHTieultu.n,
progl'8.Til of instrl1cUon, ::rlrnl11istratioll. or
pt:rsonn::l uf any institntion uf hl:zl1.er edu-
cation. - .

(f) ,is used in tilis section. the term
"ln~titu'Lion of higher f:Ju.-::a Lion" rneans an
educational institution in anv St:.ete whicil
(1) adrnits ::s regnLlr studci1tS o-nly per
f.;ons haVing a t;crtil1cate of graduation froln
a scheol pl"ovi(ling ancondnry education, or
the recognized equivahnl.t of such. certifi
cate, (2) is a public or other nonprofit in
stitution, and (3) is (A) a college or uni
vcrsitywbich provi(l~s ~ln cclucationnl pro
granl for which it awards a bachelor's degrec
or advanced degree or provides not less than
a two-year program which is acceptable for
full creciit toward such a degree, (B) a
school of nursing which provides not less
than a two-year program of education in
professional nursing and allied sUbjects, or
(C) a school which provides not less than
a one-year program of training to prepare
stUdents for gainful employment in a rec
ognized occupation. For purposes of this
su})sGctlon, the Commi~sioncr rnay prescribe
the st"nd;lrds of cOlltent. scope, and qual
ity of training Which must be met by col
leges, universities, and schools in order to
qualify for p"rticipation in the program
established pursuant to this section.

ASSSISTANCE TO DEVELOPING COUNTRIES TO PRO-

VIDE BETTER OPPORTUNITIES FOR PROFESSIONAL

AND SKILLED PERSONS RETURNING TO THEIR
HorvfEL.'\NDS

SEC. 4. Chapter 2 of part I of the Foreign
Assistance Act of 1961 (22 U.S.C. 2161 et
seq.) is amended by adding at the end
thereOf a new title as follows:

"TITLE X--oPPORTUNITTES FOR PROFESSIONAL

PERSONS AND SKILLED SPECIALISTS OF DE
VELOPING COUNTRIES

"SEC. 291. General authority.-(a) It is
the policy of the United States and the
purpose of this section to insure that as
sistance furnished under this chapter shall
be available whenever practicable to en
courage ,uld suppan projEcts and opera
tions in assisted countries which wil! pro-

vide opportunities, facilities, and eqUip
ment for the better utilization of the abili
ties of citizens, nationals, and residents of
such countries who are members of the pro
fessions or skilled specialists. particularly
projects and operations designed to Insure
that the a1;ilities and experience derived by
stuclents and trainees from such countries
who return to llleir homelands or residences
after p~rlcd.s of training, study 1 education,
or ernploylnent in other countries \vil1 be
best utilized in the natioe.a1 interests of
their l":,oln2 countries and that SUCll stu
den,s cr trainees will be provided With rea
sona hie opportunities to develop reward
ing professional careers.

"( b I In crder to further the purposes of
this title, the President is authorized to
make grants or loans to any country to which
assistance is furnished under this chapter,
on such tern"ls ancl conditions as he may
specify. In order to promote experimental
projects and operations in such countries
of the kind described in the preceding sen
tence. There is hereby authorized to be
"ppl'o!,l';ated to the President for the pur
poses of this title for the fiscal year ending
June ~JO, 1967, 85,000,000, to remain avail
"Jile ll·ntil exp!c)llded.

"(G) For purposes of this title-
.. (1) the term 'professions' shall include,

but nor, be limited to, architects, engineers,
lawyers. physicians, surgeons. and teachers
in elenlentary or secondary fwhools, colleges,
academies, or seminaries, and

.. (2) the term 'skilled specialists' shall in
clude persons ,vith exceptional ability, teeh
uieal training, 11ig:h edllcation, or special
ized exp'2rlence if. the sciences or the arl:)."

.\'NIENDJ\.:IE:NTS 'ro IM1\IIGUATION AN"n N.-\TtON-

.~l,Il'Y ACT TO RELIEVrJ UNDUE IIVC\nGR.l'.'l''!O,~"1

TO U~ITED S'l'Al'E3 OF pI1:0rESSrOHAI~ AN})

:3};.:ILLl!-.O FEItSO~S FRorvI :CEVt.:LOPING COUN·

'l'RIES
SEC. 5. (a I Section 212 of the IIllmigra

tion and Nr,t.lonality Act (8 U.S.C. 1182) is
<tmended by adding at the end thereof the
following new subsect.ion:

.. (j) (1) (A) The President is authorized,
in his discretion, to enter into an agreement
\/i th the government of any economically
less <leveloped country under which tile
Dnited Slates shaH assist, in the manner
hereinaftcr provided, in relieving the "tmdue
Immigration to the United States of profes
sionai persons and skilled specialists wllo
are citizens, nationals, or residents of such
other COUll try, but the President shall enter
into an agreement under this section only
if he finds that the contracting country wl1l
make SUbstantial efforts of its own to solve
the problems related to the drain of profes
sional and skilled manpower from such
country.

"(B) Sucll agreements may provide (i) for
the application of"paragraph (2) of this sub
section so as to require any or all categories
of alien students and trainees from any eco
nomically less develDped country who are, or
are likely to become, mem)Jers of the pro
fessions or sl{illed specialists, to return to
their home countries for a period of residence
therein or at least two years after the com
pletion of tlleir education or training in the
United States; (ii) for the application of
paragraph (3) of this subsection so as to
prohibit the immlgration to the United
States of certain professional persons and
skilled specialists from such countries in
cases where their abili ties or skills are
urgently needed in their home countries;
(iii) for an agreement by the United States
to recognize a nd honor any contract between
any economically iess developed country and
any citizen, national, or resident of such
country who seeks to enter the United States
as a stUdent, scholar, trainee, or other person
\vithin the cla3."3es of noninlluigrant aliens
described in section 101(a) (15) (F) or 101 (a)

(15) (J) imposing reasonable conditions re
lating to the return of such persons to their
home countries; and (Iv) for the establish
ment of bl-national immigration review pan
els consisting of appropriate officials or of
ficers of the United States and the contract
ing country and authorized to consult with
consula.r officers or other pertinent officers
of the United states on all matters relating
to tile adminiHration of the provisions ot
this subsection and to provide advisory serv
ices with respect to individual cases arising
in the administration of such provisions.

"(2) No alien whose place of birth, nation·
ality, or last residenllelwas in an economically
less developed country, with Which there is
in effect an agreement under paragraph (1)
of this subsection for the application of this
paragraph, and who was admitted into the
United States under section 101(a) (15) (J)
(ii! or acquired such status after admission
Into the United States shall be eligible to
apply for an immigrant visa or for permanent
residence until It is established that such
person has satisfied the requirement of two
year foreign residence abroad provided by
section 212(e); except that the Attorney
General may waive such requirement in the
case of any alien whenever the conditions
provicled for waivers under SUCll section are
met, or whenever, after conSUltation \\ith the
bl-national immigration review panel for
such country, if any, he determines that the
abilities or skills of such allen are not in a
ca tegory urgently needed in his home coun
try.

"(3) No alien whose place of birth, nation
ality, or last residonce was in an economically
less developed country, with which there is
in efTect an agreement uncler paragraph (1)
of this subsection for the application of this
par"graph, sh.all be eligible to apply for an
iUlrnlgrant visa or for permanent residence
if (i\.) the depClrture of such alien from such
country would be extremely detrimental to
such country because of the urgent need for
,mch alien's abilities or skills, and (B) the
consular officer ar Attorney General finds
that the abilities and skills of such alien will
be eJIectively utilized in such country and
that SUCll alien will be provided with a rea
sonable opportunity to develop a rewarding
professional career.

"(4) No alien whose place of birth, na
tionality, or last residence was in an eco
nom.ically less developed country, with which
there is in eifect an agreement under para
graph (1) of this subsection for the applica
tion of this paragraph, and who was admitted
into the Umited States as a nonimmigrant
within the classes described In section 101
(a) (15) (F) or 101(a) (15) (J) shall be eli
gible to apply for an Immigrant visa or for
permanent residence, if such alien is a party
to any contract with his home country re
ferred to in paragraph (1) (B) of this sub
section and fails to comply with any reason
able requirement imposed With respect. to
him by such contract."

"(5) Nothing contained in the preceding
paragraphs of this subsection shall be appli
cable to any alien who because of persecution
or fear of persecution on account of race, re
ligion, 01' political opinion is out of the coun
try of his birth, nationality, or last residence
and is unable to· return thereto."

(b) Section 101(a) (15) (J) of the Immi
gration and Nationality Act t8 U.S.C. 1101)
is amended by (1) inserting" (i)" immedi
ately after "abandoning", and (2) Inserting,
immediately before the period a semicolon
and the following: "or (li) Who is a bona fide
student or trainee who seeks to enter the
United States temporarily and solely for the
purpose of studying, observing, conducting
research, consulting, or receiving training and
whose place of birth, nationality, or last res
idence was in an economically less developed
country, with which therc Is in effect an
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agreement under section 212(j) (1) providing
for the application of section 212 (j) (2), and
the allen spouse and minor children of any
such alien if aCCOll1pRllying hln1. or following
t. join him."

The summary, articles, editorials, and
letters presented by Mr. MONDALE are as
follows:
THE INTERNATIONAL BR"IN DRMN ACT OF

1966-A SUMMARY
A. Purpose--The Congress finds that the

large-scale drain of talented, trained per
sons from the developing countries Is en
dangering world peace by accentuating the
gap between rich and poor countries, anel
that the United States sllould establish a
comprehensive program to help reduce the
brain drain from those developing countries
which: (1) suffer severe adverse effects from
it; and (2) are taking strong steps to deal
with it by providing rewarding professional
opportunities and careers for their own na
tionals.

B. Grants for Special Foreign Student
Programs--$5 million i1\ authorized for the
Commissioner of Education to make pilot
grants to institlltions of higher education
to support new programs of instruction,
training, and counseling of foreign students
aimed at relating their cducational expe
riences in the country more closely to the
needs of their llOmelands and occupational
opportunities there.

C. Aid to Developing Countries to Increase
Opportunities for Professional and Skilled
Persons-$5 million is authorized, in a new
Title X Which would be added to the For
eign Assi~tance Act of 1961, to support ex
perimental projects aimed at improved util
ization of professional and skilled nationals
in developing countries, and better oppor
tunIties for career development.

D. Limited Programs to Take Account of
Needs of Developing Countries in our Im
migration Policy, in Addition to Our Own
Needs. The President is authorized to enter
bilateral agreements with partiCUlar devel
oping countries Which are themselves mak
ing substantial efforts to attack the causes
of t,he brain draIn, Such agreement shall
relate to such categories of needed profes
sional and skilled persons as he deems ad
Visable, and provide one or more of the
following:

1) That some or all students from such
country come to the United States for stu<1v
ing purposes under visas which require thein
to return to tllcir homelands for two vears
before becoming eligible for permanent res
idence in the United states, subject to
wHiver in hardship and other speciai cases;

2) That irnmlgration of certain profES
sional or 5killed persons to the United
States be reEtricted. in cases where their
honle country has a 'very Sf) i.'ere need fDr
their services, where there is substantial
eYiclence that t.hese s2rvices will be eITectivcl\;"
utilized, and those affected will have good
opportunities for c:u'eer clevBlopmoD.t:

3) That the United States will support
contracts entered inta bet\.vecll developing
countries and their nationals in1}Joslng re~t

S811a ble con (.11 tion s rr~b_ tin£:' to th '3~r 1'e t.t~n1.

hOlne ;::fter a stay in the UnHed St:1:es, r.)\~
denying inlm:.g~·ant visas to those ,\"110 ~;iOk_

l:1l:.e re_1s:JIL=tble conditions in such COll
t:':lctS:

4} Thst there be established 2.n irnr:n:gr2
t~cn r€\·ie·~v pa:lel cOlnposcd of rrPP~'c-:pr;~r.:,s

cffi2is.ls Of the Unite:l StHte3 and the CO:l

t:,acting country to cDnsult en n11tt0:S re
l:~1ting to the adnlinistration of .such il.1;ree
ments and to ad,-ise on iucU;;idual cr,ses
whic:'1 may arise.

In all c::i.ses, special consideration v:ould
have to he given to political refugees h3.r~ed

from return due to tile character of their
home government,

[I<rom the Evening Star, Sept. 9, 1956]
BRAIN-DRi\.IN CnISIS OF PooP.. i\~!~TIOXS

INrENsn~!Es

(By Carl T. Rowan)
I wrote a very harsh and diffieult letter

the other day. I rejected fiat]y the request
of a student from India that I help him
change his status in the United States to that
of a permanent resident.

I explained that I had vowed many months
ago to do nothing that would encourage the
flow of brains and skilled manpower away
from the poor nations to the wenlthy ones,

I luel become shocked at the magnitude of
this "brain drain-disturbed by such things
as Cornell University President James A,
Perkins' assertion that "over 90 percent of
Asian students who come here to studv never
return home," .

I felt that If the most talented and pro
ductive members of the poor nations con
tinue to be absorbed by the riCh societies,
\ve shall never begin to close the st8.ndarcl-of
living gKp that has Americans earning $3,000
per person annually while the per-capita in
corne a rerages only $120 per year in 40 poor
nations.

Yet, I was beginning to believe a couple
Of friends who sald I was "harsh" and "Jack
ing in humanity" in the case of the Indian
st,udeat until I read a recent speech by Sen,
WALTER F, MONDALE, D-Minn,

With an impressive array of facts and
figures, MONDALE documented tIle "brain
drain" as precisely what I had sensed it to
bo: un urg'ent problem t!ltt.t counteracts our
foreign. aid progranl and constitut.es a real
tllren.t to future \vorld peace.

The medical and public health needs Of
all th{) pear nations are acute. Yet, as MON
DALE points out, 10,974 of the 41,102 residents
and interns in U.S. hospitals are gl'acluates
of foreign Inedical schools--nnd nl0re than
8,000 of thctn ~\!'e from developing nations,

These nations cannot develop satisfactor
ily Without higher levels of scientific and
tCClhnical Inlow··how. Yet, !VIONDALE points
out, between 1956 and 1063, 2,il58 scientists
and engineers from L~ttin America and 4,114
from Asia mm'ecl permanently to the United
States,

The Minnesotan points out that progress in
one aspect of foreign policy has added sharp
ly to the "brain-drain" problem. In fiscal
19G5, when the old immigration law with its
discriminatory national-origins quota system
was in e:Iect, 64 people came hcre from In
dia, uncleI' the professiQnal 2nd technical
\vorkers preference categ~y. But in the year
ending tl1is June 30, the number of Indian
immigrants in tihs category v:as 1,750-a
3,200 p~:rGent i:lcr(:(l:;e.

The nmnber of Koreans in this category
rose frem 51 in J.965 tc 'lOa in 1D66.

The rich l1ntions are giying with one hand
nnd tHl:ing with another. For exuIIlple, fronl
19G2 to 1964, our Agency for International
Dc,·clop!l1ent (AID) paid for 16,493 trainees
fronl AsIa, Af:~.. ica and Latin America to stUdy
an aver:-,ge of nine nlont:hs ill the u.s. These
Etud~'nts bf!ct to plcnge to go hon1e and use
tlH;ir netv skt~ls there for at le:'lst tV'I'O veo.rs.

HOYrerE'l", clt12'ing the SJ.lne period ~ 8,151
ot~iC:::- .students fr0D.l dlf2Se saIne continents
cl1~u:ge::1 their st~ltu,3 so as to uecoD10 perma
nent reslder:ts 01 the United St3 tes.

In SO!;:le inst':incet:, 85 in the Held of n1edi
cln,:, t:J.~ Ul~ited States is using foreig·ners to
fill nr:ec!s tl1? t exist bec2c use .~~,-~ won't train
0t1:- own people. !~J~<tic:t1 experts have said
tlY,t if th.e 11.000 fnreign:?rs v:ere ,vithdrawl1
frorn iEternsbips in the U.S. hospitals, these
iEstttut.:iollS ,-:culd h:;ve to reduce sharply
tl~ei:' ser.-::'ce to p~,.tifnts.

''lith ren1Hrk?hle restraint, Z,IO!';D.\LE calls
this "a natioD81 d:sgn'!.ce."

The young ~I~!lnesotan en1phasizes that we
don't want to return to the old cUscrimina
tory quota system. Nor should we adopt

policies so inflexible that they fall to recog
nize the fact that many st\.~dents gain knowl
edge and skills here that are simply not us
able, at present, in their home countries.

What MONOALE urges 1s that the United
States (along with Canada, Britain and other
developed nations) pay some real attention to
the "brain drain" crisis. Someone needs to
take some hard looks at the practicality of
the traintng we are giving many of these stu
dents.

The governments of thc poor nations
ought to be brought into the development of
a new, sensible program.

OthcrWise we shall continue gi~ing some
foreign aid here and taking away some hu
man re~urces there--and let the future take
care of the gathering crisis,

[From the St. Paul Dispatch, Sept. 9, 1966]
U.S. "BRAIN DRAIN" POLICY

When Congress changed immigration laws
to favor admittance of foreigners with spe
cial abilities and skills as a replacemell t for
the old national origins system tJ:lere was
general approval. But problems have de
veloped,

Now, says Senator WALTER MONDALE, the
United States is draining 01I the brainpower
of underdeveloped nations and thereby mak
ing it harder for the "havenot" countries
to solve their own problems. With one hand
America sends technicians and educators
abroad to stimulate self help, but with the
other we attract native talent and leadership
from the rcgions which need it most,

This situation, MONDALE believes, has be
come "one of the major forces accentuating
the gap between rich and poorus.tions."
Yet it is a. stated part of United States for
eign policy to nalTOW this gap.

He points out that nearly 1.1,000 of the
41,000 interns and resi(len t phy3icians in
American hospitals toelay come from abroad,
mostly from underdeveloped nations which
have great need for more medical personnel
of their own, In theory these foreign doc
tors are continuing their education, but
many never go bzc;( home. Thus tile world's
richest nation is robbing the poorer coun
tries of talent because the United States has
falled to educate enough physicians for its
own requirements. Tllis medical manpower
situation does not arIse from the imllligra
tion law changes, but is an indica tlon of
what is happening in other skilled and pro
fcssional fields.

MOND.'.LE proposes development of official
American policies to counteract the "brain
drain;' such as requiring persons here under
student visas to return to their home na
tions for a minimum of two years before
applying for permr~nent adlnittance as lni
TIligrants, "1\ bals.nce 111USt be ~}truck," he
says, "betvleen tllis probh'~ln r..nd the freedom
of the incliyidual 1.\"110 wishes to corae tor
our shores."

The nn.clcrdevelopccl nations the!l1selves
have responsibilities to encourage their na
tive t3.1ent. to serve bO:lle needs, but some
lllodiflcation of i\lnerican p0licies also is
inelica te,l.

THE "Low DOWN"-Fno!\I THE CDNGRESSIONAL
RECORD: U.S. IIoSP!T-'~LS DEPEND O~; FOREIGN

BRUX DR.HN

Senator ;tfl. F. !--:IOND_4.LE (r~:Hnn.) . , , "The
brge-scale mig~ntion of tnlentClI profes
sion:?~l peoplefrorn fthe dcYeloping) coun
tries t.o the T.)·nited St("l.tes and otber ?d
Yanced nat:olls tl1rez:.tens on~ of the para
mount oIJjecti\'es of our foreign poliey-re
ducing t}le gap bE-t;;''1;een the rich and poor
na tion:" of the \C·ol'ld.

The brain dr;:~:cin is partiCUlarly se\'ere in
medicine.. , .

"One article on this subject br Dr, G.
Halsey Hunt of the Educational Council for
Foreign Medical Graduates, was published
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in the April 1966 issue of Federation Bul
letin. He cites the staggering fact that, ac
cording to the latest figures. 10,974 out of
41,102 interns and residents working in
American hospitals are graduates of foreign
medical Scll001s. Dr. Hunt continues:

" 'It is a depressing and humbling experi
ence for an American doctor to visit a medi
cal school in one of the under-industrialized
countries of Asia, to have his host open the
COll',ersation with a bland statement that
"You people in the United States, and your
hospitals couldn't"g",,); along without our doc
tors," and to realize that at the present time
this is indeed a fact.'

" 'If the 11,000 foreign graduates who are
now occupying internships and residencies
in United States hospitals were to be sud
denly withdrawn. many United States hos
pi tals would be foreed to curtail sharply their
services to patients... .'

"Another report on the brain drain ...
by Dr. Kelly M. West of the University of
Oklahoma School of Medicine ... con
cludes:

"'Some countries such as Korea, Greece,
and Peru are losing substantial portions of
their very limited medical manpower througll
migration to the United States.... TIle immi_
gration of foreign graduates now accounts
for a substantial percentage (18 per cent) of
the annual additions to the U.S. medical pro
fession. We would have to build and oper
ate about 12 medical schools to produce the
manpower being derived through immigra
tion (approximately 1,200 per year). The
dollar value per year of this "foreign aid"
to the United States approximately equals
the total cost of all medical aid, private and
publiC, to foreign nations.'

"We should be planning now to move to
ward a situation wbere the richest nation in
the world is able to meet its own medical
needs. Then When we invite doctors from
developing nations to this country, we can
concentrate on providing them with train
ing to handle the problems they will face
upon returning home."

A GRASSROOTS COMMENT
No one questions the need for improved

medical services in the developing countries.
However, a qUick look at the need for im

proved medical services in this country.
might be in order.

The U.S. Department of Public Health
could undoubtedly furnish a long list of
communities in the United States without
medical services of any kind, or services too
distant to be of any immediate benefit.

Our medical expansion plan shOUld. in
deed. correct the brain drain. The plan
should also provide enough doctors to re
store the word, "housecall," to the English
language.-J. C.

IFrom the Erie (Pa.) Times, Sept. 28. 1966}
ROBBING THE POOR

In a recent speech, Senator \VALTER F.
MONDALE (D-Minn.) outlines an urgent
problem that counteracts much of our for
eign aid program.

This is the "brain drain", the continuous
fiow of the best brains from the under
developed areas of the world to the U.S.

The lure is obvious-the "good life" as it
is lived here.

But this continuous draining of the best
talent away from the areas which need it
badly poses a serious threat to future world
peace.

Take the area of publlc health. Medlcal
needs of the poor nations are tremendous.
Yet, Senator MONDALE points out that 10,974
of the 41,102 residents and interns in U.S.
hospitals are graduates of foreign medical
schools-with more than 8,000 of them from
developing nations.

Poor, underdeveloped nations badly need
technical skill. Yet, Senator MONDALE de
clarE'$, between 1956 and 1963, 2,858 scientists

and engineers from Latin American and 4,114
from Asia moved permanently to the United
States.

The new, enlightened immigration law
passed by the U.S. has added to the problem.

As Senator MONDALE notes, in fiscal 1965,
when the old immigration law with its dis
criminatory national origins quota system
was in effect, 54 people came here from India
under the professional and technical work
ers preference category.

But in the year ending last June 30, the
number of Indian immigrants in this cate
gory was 1.750. The nllmber of Koreans in
this category rose from 51 in 1965 to 400 in
1966.

At the same time the U.S. is sending its
talented young people out to underdeveloped
regions as part of the Peace Corps, it is lur
ing-not intentionally but in fact-the tal
ented of nations it is seeking to help.

The problem is particularly acute in medi
cine.

Because not enougl1 young Americans are
going through medical school, the U.S. is
usIng foreign doctors to fill the gap.

The richest nation in the history of the
world isn't training enough young doctors of
its own so it is luring off the best the under
developed nations produce, even though
these same foreign doctors are desperately
needed in their ownpountries.

Senator MONDALE calls this a "national dis
grace" and it is certainly something for
Americans to think about.

[From the Minneapolis Tribune, Oct. 10,
1966)

"BRAIN DRAIN" Is GROWING CONCERN IN
SmITH AMERICA
(By David Mazie)

BUENOS AIRES, ARGENTtNA.--South America
slowly is being sapped of its most valuable
resourc~ducated,skilled manpower.

In growing numbers, scientists, techni
cians, engineers, teachers and professional
people are lea~1ng their countries. Most of
them are headed for the United States.

Tllis is the "brain drain" that is causing
growing concern in both North and South
America.

The Organization of American States
(OAS) has scored the exodus of talent, point
ing out that it was something development
countries could not afford.

Sen. WALTER F. MONDALE, D-Mlnn., re
centiy noted the paradox of America's send
ing aid to underdeveloped nations and then
taking bacl! their skilled workers.

Officials of the Alliance for Progress have
said one of the major roadblocks in the
path of the Alli,mce was the lack of human
resources in Latin American nations-the
shQrtage of men and women who could carry
out projects.

But the "brain drain" is proving easier to
point out than to plug, as experience in
Argentina S110WS.

Argentina, with its well developed system
of higher education, probably is the hardest
hit South American countrv in terms of
numerical losses. U.s. Department of Jus
tice figures show that, in the last 15 years,
15,937 specialists emigrated from Argentina
to the United States alone. (It's thought
that up to 10,000 more have gone to Europe
and elsewhere.)

Approximately 45 per cent of those \vere
technicians and professional people, '10 per
cent skilled workers and 15 per cent high
level administrators.

More specifically, studies in other coun
tries indicated that the greatest exodus has
been by engineers, doctors and nurses,
economists, electronic experts and me
chanil~S.

The drain is increasing. In 1950 fewer
than 200 Argentine technicians emigrated to
the Unitecl States whlle last year the figure
was 2,133.

In Argentina there has been some off
setting "brain gain"-immigration from
other countries. But, in recent years, the
losses considerably have outnumbered the
gains.

Putting a price tag on this is diffiCUlt.
But it's estimated that Argentina loses
810,000 to 820.000 on each emlgra:lt in cost
of go\-ernn1ent-nnanced schooling alone.

More important, and far more expensi\'e
in the long run is the loss of highly skllled
people on whom Latin America's future
depend.

Why does a doctor decide to stay in the
United States after originally going for only
a year or two? Why does a young mathe
matician prefer to teach in a North American
university or an engineer want to work for
a U.S. firm?

One of the most obvious reasons is higher
wages. A beginning engineer can double the
$4,000 annual salary he might get in Argen
tina. A professor can make considerably
more than the $400 a month he earns tl1ere.

Another factor is working conditions. Re
search facilities are better in the United
States, and there is an opportunity to work
alongside a greater number of outstanding
men in specific fields.

The feeling of stablllty and the nonin
volvement of U.S. schools and institutions in
political fights is an important lure in Ar
gentina today. Government interference
with Argentina universities drove out hun
dreds of faculty members during the dic
tatorship of Juan Peron and is threatening
to do the same now.

Even cupid is a culprit. Many persons
who leave home with the intention ot re
turning marry an American and stay in the
United States.

But of all the causes the most important
is an "intangible" one, according to Manuel
Sadosky, director of the Institute of Cal
culus and former vice-dean of the University
of Buenos Aires School of Exact Sciences.

"Certainly, part of the problem is eco
nomic," says Sadosky. "But that's not the
most important reason. What matters more
is personal and intellectual satisfaction. We
must give our young people a chance to ap
ply what they've learned and to do work with
dignity."

To lure emigrants back, Argentina. has
been offering fellowships and generous tax
exemptions, such as the right to bring in a
$4,000 car.

A few hundred people have returned but
prcspects of reclaiming large numbers are
not good.

To keep students from leaving, other tac
tics are being used.

Scholarships for overeas study limit the
students' time ,abroad and require their re
turn to Argentina. The difficulty is that
many make contacts while abroad and return
tc the United States as emigrants after put
ting in their mandatory time.

The drain of talent could be halted at the
other end of the pipe-in the United States,
but that seems unllkely to happen at
present. In fact, United States laws have
lioeralized to facllita te immigration ot tech
nicians.

[From the Foreign Service Journal,
Apr. 19651

FOREIGN STUDENTS: EXCHANGE OR
IMMIGRATION?

(By Gregory Henderson)
There is much talk of the "brain drain"

of Engllsh scientists to American institu
tions. Sometimes, indeed, the impression
given is that this drainage is a wholly Brit
ish phenomenon. In fact, the most serious
drain is from underdeveloped countries.
Whut Is more, there is every prospect that it
will shortly Increase.

In 1965 the Johnson Administration is ex
pected to propose again the immigration
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bill not acted on by the last session of
Congress. This bill alms at reYlsing an im
migration quota system admittedly anti
quated. It contains many imprO'.'ements.
Its central feature Is the reduction by twenty
per cent each year for four years of the
preeent annual quota for each area and the
adclition of thrse quota numbers to an over
all reserve distributable to countries whose
clemancl for immigration has not been met.
Up to 50":'; of such distributed numbers
11lay go to I'quaHfiecl quota in1migl'ants eapa ..
able of performing specified functions for
which a shortage of employable and willing
persons exist In the United States...."

This change sounds most reasonable. Yet
it will greatly Jncrease the already painful
drai ning away to oursehes of the very skllls
needed by the emerging nations in order to
better themselves. For prominent among
the nations whose quotas l1ave becn insuffi
cient are those very lesser-developed nations
we havc sought to aid. AddectJy painfUl has
been the fact that this already serious clraIn
age has. up to the present. been effected in
the fair name of "Jnternational exchange."

Firm facts on the non-return of foreign
stUdents are almost Jmpossible to obtain.
The US ImmIgration and NaturaJlzation
Sel'\'ice kecps information on those convert
ing to permanent residence but does not
brenk its statistics down by nationality. It
acknowleclges. however. that "student Jm
migrants" are numerous. especially from
Asia. Many other institutions concerned
with exchange are distressed about the prob
lem but ha vo not given it voice and action.

THE RATE OF RETURN OF FOREIGN STUDENTS

Silence and obscurity notWithstandIng,
many emerging countries are havJng great
difficulties getting their students home.
State Department sources say that the rate
of return of Chinese students, from Taiwan,
Hong kong and Chinese minorities In South
east, Asia. who numbered 5.410 at the end
of the 1963-64 academic year, probably runs
no higher than 5-7%. if that high. Es
pecially few of the 3,057 from Taiwan Itself
return. China has for years been one of the
three largest senders of foreJgn students to
the United States; a rate of apprOXimately
this proportion on a figure of thJs dImensIon
maintained. as Jt generally has been, for some
fifteen years, means that perhaps tens of
thousands of Chinese students have settled
here permanently; some 2.000 because perma
nent residents In the year ending June 30,
1963. The loss of the Chinese mainland has,
of course, seriously curtailed theJr oppor
tunities. Yet I have observed Important Jobs
in Taiwan crying to be filled. While former
Chillese studellts. now fullv trained In these
fiehls. were hoJding down iucratJve employ
ment in American industry.

Kurea. for years one of the top seven pro·
,-iclers of stUdents. has sent, according to a
recent American-Korean Fcundatlon report
"almost 8,000" students to the United States
since 1916 of whom an estlmated 800 have re
tur:.ed to Korea. Some 2.411 Koreans are
Ilsted by the Institute of International Edu·
cation {IIE) as still In stUdent status In
1964. SmIle 4.800 Korean students would
tht'" appear to be nonreturnees. Upwards
of 8CiO ha"e been "adjusted" in the last two
years alone. Informal IndicatIons show that
this low return rate is currently falllng still
furt:~er. In~leecl. the Wholesale Jmportation
of stUdents' familles from Korea is now in
creasing.

Ir'.n. lor;g one of the five or six largest
stucient contributors with 2.824 students
listej by lIE, has also suffered se\-ere difncul
ties. The Embassy of Iran. whose concern
has ,eel to the maintenance of a special stu
dent office. informally admits that the actual
number of her students here is much larger
than 2.824--probably twice as much or
more. One experienced Cultural Attache at
a Near Eastern embassy in Washington said

before a recent conference on development
that "of Iran's 6.000 students in this coun
try only 50c~ are returning. H A sim.ilur per
centage of Lcbanon's 800 students or recent
students stay here permanently. The prob
lem has for decades conce.ned Inclia. second
largest foreign student contributor; the
Pl1iJJppJnes, partiCUlarly in regard to medi
cal Jnterns and reSidents, of which she is the
world's largest contributor to U.S. hospitals
(1.687): Pakistan, Egypt, Colombia. Argen
tina, Ecuador. Greece, Jordan. and to a lesser
but still painful degree. many others.

The challenge of drain has of course
evoked some response. Many concerned na
tions ha.ve tried one technique after another
to curb the flow. but their emb:1ssies have
been frustrated. A foreign government can
put no stamp in a stUdent passport which
wlll prevent him from settllng in the U.S.
and there are cascs in which even removing
the passport or ending Its validity have not
avalled. PersuasIon Is usually equally Ull

successful. The lure of th", doilar and of
research is greater, Seclulous in preventing
"unfair competition" among ourselves. we
place no restraInt on our eff"Orts to bid with
all our resources against less fortunate na
tions for their own citizens.

Even without the added incentive of re
laxed JmmigratJon. the future promises
Increase, not control, of thls process. We
are now inheriting from Vietnam the prob
lem of her expatriate Intellectuals which
was once France's. As revolutions and coups
overthrow more of AfrJca's and other new
regimes, more students will wJsh to remain.
Our IntentJon to help emerging nations will
be increasingly compromised. Our govern
ment's left hand Is heedless of Its right. \Ve
give aid to China. Korea, India. and Iran
with the one and take their best-traJned men
away with the other. Our universities do no
better than the government: even whlle
students of development decry our failures
to help emerging nations successfully and
their colleagues sign on as foreign technical
assistants, the Foreign StUdent Advisor be
walls the non-return of trainees to the lands
they should help. Few unlversltles. great or
small, do not share in thJs pattern.

SCIENTISTS AND DOCTORS

The situation Js especially serious wJth
foreign scientists. The Yugoslav scientist,
Dr. Steven DediJer, has recently observed
that "between 15 and 30 of the 120 countries
of the world, with less than one-third of its
population. possess practically all of its
science," spending 95% of the world's re
search and development funds and reaping
most of the benefits therefrom. Some 100
of the world's nations have "either in an
absolute or in a relatively but very ~Ignlfi

cant sense. no science." The problem of
development is linked to that of indigenous
science and the nroblem of scientJfic under
development Is ciosely coupled with the non
returnJng studBnt problem.

Ironically. many students from emerging
nations enter science in thB United States
not In oreler to r~ Ise the levels of their own
science-starved countries but because they
know from experience that Euch training
leads to Job offers and permanent status'.
Scientific studies have. in other words, be
come for many a device not for develonment
but ~for immigration. Recent UNESCO sta
tis'tics indicate that 43.000 foreign scientists
and engineers-almost ten a ' daY-immi
grated to tile U.S. frcm foreign countries
from 1949 through 1961. Chile's Amb1U'sador
GutierreZ-OliVOS, dismayed that the U.S.
is holding in jobs 1,556 of South America's
engJneers and 213 of her chemists. Is ca!lin~

for action in thio field. ~

I vividly remember the first electrical engi
neers we sent from Korea in 1949. One end~ed
up at Westinghouse, another at General
Electric; a third we did not send is now a
Columbia professor. They have since been

joined here by several dozen more. Our aid
program !las to make up for them. Ameri
cans \vith no bett~r engineering training
than these Korean graduates but speaking no
Korean, devoid of either knowledge of, or
interest in, Korea, or its CUlture, are sellt
to advJse U,S. AID's electrical projects in
Korea. They receive high salaries, liye be
hind barbed wire, subsist on artificial PX and
Commissary support and last all of two or
three years.

The medical situatIon is worse. although
here the problem arises after initial medical
traJning. Dr. Ward Darley in the Journal
of the National Medical Assolcation has ob
sen'ed that "In the years from 1950 to 1960
almost 10.000. apprOXimately 12% of the
country's licentiates in medicine. were train
ed In foreign medical schools." and "in 1960.
1.400 foreign-trained physicians were added,
or 18% of the total number of licentiates
for that year." Though all these entered
under Visitor Exchange visas and were thus
constrained to leave the U.S. for at least two
years after a maximum pcrJod of five years of
stUdy, the Bureau of Immigration and Nat
uraltzatlon between 1958 and 1963 gave 3,636
waivers permitting them to remain In the
U.s.

Dr. H. Van Zile Hyde, former ChJef of the
Division of International Health of the U.S.
Publtc Health Service. observed In the June
1963 Issue of this Review that under the
Education and Exchange Program, other
countries in effect maintain the eqUivalent
of three medical schools to satJsfy U.S. domes
tic medical care demands; that in 1961, the
U.S. absorbed Into its permanent medical
structure almost onecthJrd of the medical
graduates of that year from Greece. There
are more American-trained Iranian doctors
In New York than In all of Iran. Korea,
over one-half of whose counties have not a
single doctor with modern medical traJning.
provides twenty anaestheslologists for the
staff of one East Coast American hospital
alone.

These losses do not stop with health and
engineering. The Jntellectuals we take are
the people whose presence, withdrawn from
homes. neighborhoods, shops. voting booths,
newspaper columns. clubs. and tea rooms of
their own lands, deprives us of the communi
catJon the societies of the emergJng nations
so desperately need with the more developed
world. More than our own citizens. these
shOUld be the communicants of the experi
ence of America and of democratic life. in
a depth and variety that only those living
here for years-not foreigners traveling
through. or Americans expressing U.S.-born
thoughts abroad In a foreign tongue-can
imp:lrt.

""'HAT CAN DE DONE

The causes and the cure for this problem
are complex. Only a few ideas cun be indi
cated here.

FJrst among these is honesty. If, after
everr consideration. we still feel that, In an
Imperfect world. we have reason to seek an
immigration program which a'.tracts the
traJned men of emerging nations, let us
have one. But let us argue for It openly, let
us call it by Its correct name. issue immi
grant vIsas for it. and administer It as such.
Let us stop concealing an Immigration pro
gram under our student and international
exchange progyanls. The pending imnligra
tion bill does at least fulfill this minimal
requirement.

Next. we can insist that Clur own Immigra
tion and Naturalization Service pro,"ice us
'with full 5ta tistics on each country's na
tionals entering since 1946 on student or
exchange visitors visas and tell us what is
the present status of each.

Exchange programs with countries eon
slstently exp8rting their trained students
can be tightened or. if improvement is not
made, eUrninated except In special cases.
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Permits to stay for "practical training" fol
lowing graduation can and should be signed
by the prospective employer or, If their pres
ent widespread abuse is not stopped, elimi
nated entirely. More emphasis may have to
be put on training students abroad rather
than in the United States. Entrance re
quirements for the foreign student should
be raised. \Vhen requests for prolongation
Of study for advanced degrees are made, uni
versities should ask for evidence on how
such training at that level will be used in
the student's home lspntry. Finally, ad
missions should be more and more restrIcted
to foreigners past the undergraduate level
so that the lures to stay in America will be
countered by a maturer mind better
grounded in his own home culture.

In the process, we shall 11ave to examine
our own educational system and ask why It
appears to be failing to prepare foreigners
for the problems they will face on return.
If we want to be a teacher for the world, we
shr,ll have to prepare students for more
than our own conditions.

:More important r.nd far more complex are
the positive things we should do to help our
foreign graduates win the important places
they deserve in the development of their
own countries. The intractability of the
problems they face does not allow us simply
to tell them to "go home" nor would doing
so be within our best traditions. We cannot
even assume that such graduates, unaided,
can always find their own jobs and care for
themselves. If we consider our foreign grad
uates assets for economic development which
is also in our interest, then we should entel'
the new territory of helpin~ them even after
their rettun.

'We are not weaponless for this. AID has
scarcely started to worle on this probl8m.
\Ve sent up institutes overseas, we have
educa tional influence, both pUblic and priv
ate, and we have great infiuence through
our AID programs, which we have respon
sibility to administer WitIl efficiency. We
also have InDney and may, eventually, have
to considel' "return scholarships." If in
creasing specialists from stich countries im
migrate we could consider a special Peace
Corps effort, additional to that we now have,
to utilize their services of two or three years
in their na th'e countries.

Human happiness and freedom of choice
should not be forgotten. It shOUld, in
stead. be extended rather than parcelled out
to a few individuals. Millions are longing
to break the bonds of their own poverty
and frustl\ltion, not Just the suppliant be
fore our dcsks. He chose freely, and his
choice w{"!.s to enter not for pernUinent but
for tempDrery purpose. For "l! our S,l ].;es,
he should stick to that choice.

None cf this is C:1sy, nor will it. soh-e nIl
prohlems. Hopefully it will allevic,te a ne"r
scandalolls si tuation. Internatiol1hl ana in
tot-org:l.uizJ tional effort ,::.,'il1 be needed to
solve it. Foreign embassies, foreign student
ad'visors, the 1113titute for IllternElti()n~'tI

EduCJ.tiol1, the Exchange Progr:lll'l of the
Dep:,rtment of State, tl,e Immigration and
Natura!iz::t(j,}U Service, the i\:rr1erlCan l\'r2(lic~1

Association, the Department of He:iith, Edu
cation, 8.n(l "Vi:~H'}re, the foreign :;tndent as
soC'i1tion~;, the l11lrn~ln ReSOl1l'c't':l,'3 S:~:11'r oJ
AID ,end even the Pence Corps could place
their ~'esources behi.nl1 solnticns. They
Sh(jllid-and win.-be sympathetic to the for"
eign student CJ.U~ht in the n1ysterioU3 t:des
which rip bet;veen advanced ancl en1erging
nation;,. Our intention is not to be stern,
for the foreign student's Job is 0113 of the
hardest of the modern world. Our aim
shDuld be to help him sen'e his own lands
profit"bly and with fnll pride. If we so
approach the tas!': we wlll find coopera ,ion.

Our belief in the peaee::':.ll de'v'Jlo~~'1;12nt (jf

the ernerging nation dClnands: Dot11 under ..
standing and self-discipline. Our nev,'" Im-

migration increases the question we must
ask ourselves: is this belief great enough
for us to sacrifice the vested interests we
seem to be: acqUiring in retaining the for ..
eig;1 student? And our foreign graduates
have a question to ask themselves: is their
belief great enough to inspire a recommit
ment to their O\V11. lands?

SEPTEMBER 8,1966.
Hon. W.ALTER F. MONDALE,
U.S. Senate

DEAlt SENATOR MOND!.LE: I read your speech
on "the brain drain" with the greatest atten
tion and s':' tisfaction. It seems to nle a just
and comp~eher_sive review of a complicated
problem, and I believe you ha ve performed a
significant public service by oalling attention
to it.

I hope you will permit me to cal! on you
at the appropriate tinles iar advice all this
matter and for pnrtieipation in some of the
meetings we are holding about it. We should
be in your debt if your schedule permitted
you to come.

Sincerely,
CIBRLES F'RANKEL.

AS:;,OCIAT10N OF AMERICAN

1'!EDICAL COLLEGES,

Washington, D.C., September 15, 1966,
Han. WALTER. F. MONDALE,
U.s. Senate,
Washington, D.C.

DEAR. SEUATOIl MOND.\I.E: Thank you for
your letter of September 9 with the attached
copy of your speech on tl1e "Brain Drain." I
have al~o read. with grcrlt il::.terest your ad
dress of Sen tenlber 9 with the excellent
bibliographic material which it included.
You hav" very npprcpriutely brought to the
attention of the country a problem whieh is
very possIbly the mos t significant ancl ne
glected social issue of our times. My only
comment at this moment is that you have
been if anything rather conservative, as you
pl'oo3biy know, it is almost certain that all
of us are unrlet'c:;timating r3.tl1er than
exaggera ting.

Most of my time is nDW being spent on
the fDreign medical graduate problem. (..'1.1i'

rent1y. I I,m working with a panel of the
PioesidenL's C01l1U1.issioll on National IIealth
Manpower which has been asked to stUdy
the q'.lestion und lilakc reCOn1111endations to
the Conln1issioll which will report next year
to tlle Fl·esident. The panel had its first
meeting Oll September 12 all(1 will continue
to meet for a number of months. During
"his time we will initiate a number of stUdies
'.vhieh. wiD provide us with lJoth data and
Ju(hsr::1£EL; W11ich are of eritical imI)Ol'tance
to any ~ucc2ssflll l'€lneclial fiction. I urn also
illiti~'::tl~lg t't fairly IOllg-tel'ln r~view of the
fOfi-:;ign rll~di('al gTi.'l(lu8.tes who tl'ain.cd in the
IJn.itcd Statr:-s ~UH.1 11:1ve returned to thelr
O'Vll c;;un t~·:(s. 11,'1:,' r~,~'ponsibilities ir~cll.1de

;ill ad'/Ls"-Jl'y role \vith AID tl~"r0uglt which I
110P2 to h~~\ en. favorable influence 011 the at
H~Lticn given to the h.cnlth luanpower prob ..
L·jllS of CB',;cjoP:i..:g cGuntrics. Although this
is Ju;f; u l),uthd list of rny il~volver.nellt. you
\~;ill ;,':;-::'e lt1t-1l I hi;;'-VC geoc! rcas'.Jn to bo de
lif;htecl v.~ith tl"le attention which you have
been giving to thb very conlIJlsx issue.

..:\1 though i-·~E incn~a.sing number of people
an: CQ.\H.;(;rnE-d wIth the brain drain and other
less Ob','lOUS (lefeets i:n Dur curr2nt practices,
it "vill h~ very dUlle-uIt to in1prove the situa ..
:lon \vithc~1t 3. great change in lr-:drrstanding
~::.nc1 sensi. ti vi t:.' Oi'l th2 pi.lrt of edl1cJ.tors, pro
fc:,:=-:,:'ion~d ler,ders, and lne111bers of Congress.
I1-Ltn:: 01 U'3 \ve:'e disappointed when the In
terl)f~tion~,l :Health ..4...ct v.·~~s held up in the
Rules Committee because it made very good
~ensz and the IrlternationaI Education Act,
a.t least by ir:nplication. exclucles n1edical
EC:uc:.~rl0i1.

I v,'ould 'welcOl:ne the opportullity to meet
with you at the earliest opportunity, I am

sure much ca.n be gained by further discus
sion. If we can be of any assistance, please
feel free to call on us.

Yours very trUly,
H,\ROLD MARGULIES, M.D..

Associate Director.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR FOREIGN
STUDENT AFFA1Rs,

Washington, D.C., September 16, 1966.
Hon. WALTER F. MONDALE,
Senator from Minnesota,
Senate Office Building,
Washington, D.C.

DE,\R SENATOR :MONDALE: Thank you very
much for your letter and note of September
8, together with a copy of your recent speech
to the Senate, "The Brain Drain from De
veloping Countries".

You have presented the problem of the
brain drain accurately and forceful1y, and
your five proposals for deallng with it, if
carried out, would undoubtedly work to the
advantage of all concerned, both in the
United States and abroad.

I wish it were possible to send a copy of
your speech to each of the approximatety
1,500 members of our National Association
for Foreign Student Affairs who are dIrectly
concerned with the foreign students en
rolled in our American colleges and univer
sities. If it is not possible to arrange for
such a mailing, I shall see to it that a sum
mary of your chief points is made to be in
serted in the October Newsletter of our As
sociation.

May I express the appreciation of our Na
tional Association for your interest and ac
tivity in regard to this vitally important area
of International educational exchange.

Sincerely yours,
FURMAN BRIDGERS,

President.

INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR
RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENTL

Washington, D.C., September 23, 1966.
Senator WALTEI~ F. l'vIONDALE,
U.S. Scnate,
Washington, D.C.

DEAR SENATOR: Thank you for sending to
me, with your letter of September 9, the text
of the thoughtful speech you recently made
in the Senate on "The Brain Drain from De
veloping Countries" on which you have in
vited my comments.

The problem to which y,JUr remarks are
addressed is a real and serious one. All too
lnany students from developing countries
who go a broad to lcmll skills and to obta in
training unavailable flt home find it diffi
cult to resist the temptation to rem3.in
abroad, notwithstanding the great need tor
their services in the countries of their origin.
.ll..dthol.lgh I do not believe it "fould be appro
priate for 111e to C{)rrln~ent Spec.~flc:111y upon
your suggestions Ior action b~' tLe United
Stat.es Governlnent, the propos•.,.ls ~·Oll rnalce
clearly deserve the 1110Et car"ful cOllsidera
tion.

'We in t.he International B"nk Hre well
aW..1.re cf the prol:JlcD1. It is one of tl1e reas
ons why nn incTensing i11110unt of l(~nding by
the B,mk and its affiliate. the Illtel'U"tiunnl
Development AssQciatiOil, is designed to ex
pand and strengthen edllcntiol1~d institn
tion.s in the clevelopin[.s countries. in Ihi.rt1cu
Jar f:~cilities fer technical educ8.tio:n, voca
tional training and certain project'S at t.he
uni\'ersity level. As the p::Js,sjbilities for
stUdy and training at home arc bro"dened,
the incentive, indeed the l1eed, for stUdy
abrond n'lay to E,On1e extent be reduced, 'llit11
a greatei· IjJ~elil\o(ld tllrtt the skills acqUired
will find their way into locai professions,
industries and government. In :1ddition,
we hope that O\'e1' time the development of
the physIcal infrastructure and of directly
praducti\<e facilitic,:;, \\'hicll is the object of
the buHt: of our lenc!ing, will provide in ..
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cre'~sed employment opportunities to attract
~t!.1cl ret:\in returning professionals.

Sincerely yours,
Gr:OP,GE D, 'WOODS.

EDUC~TIONAL COUNCIL FOR
FOREIGN l\IEDICAL GR.~DUATES,

Philadelphia, Pa., October 11, 1966.
S8C1a tor \VALTL't F. MONDALE,
U.S. Senate,.
Washington, D.C,

DEAR SENATOR Jl{ONDALE: Thanl~ you very
much for your letters of September 9 and
SBptember 20. with Which you sent me copies
of your Senate speech of August 31 on "Brain
Drain from Developing Countries," and your
additional comments on September 9, 1966,
I am naturally pleased that you found my
article of SUfficient interest to be printed In
full In the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.

You asked me for comments on your speech.
Your sugges~lon that there is great need

for additional research, beginning in the
last paragraph on page 20590, Is a point that
cannot be overemphasized. 'Ve know that
Inrge numbers of fOl'eign physicians are com
ing to the United states each yenr, but we
have no accurate I_nowledge of what the
numbers !u·e. The AMA has a count of the
number of foreign graduates who are in
approved internships and residencies in any
given year, btlt no one has a count of the
foreign physicians who are working in unap
proved hospitals, or who are working as
"clinical (:Ierl~s" or "technicians" in approved
hospitals. We do not know 110W many for
eign physicians leave the country each year.
nor how many return after an interval in
some other country.

The nUl)lb2rs of foreign graduates In ap
proved internships ancl residenciesrepor teel
to the AMA each year probably rcpresent a
solid figure; the number of "foreign fellows"
and the number of fcreign graduates in other
assignn1ents, such as research, is probably an
incomplete figure,

The only other solid figure that we have
is the number of additions to tile medical
profession each year representing graduates
of foreign ~18elical faCUlties, This Informa
tion Is reported by the various State Boards
of Medical Examiners to the American Medi
call1.ssocintion, and is shown Rnnually in the
state Board Number of the Journal of the
AMA the first week in June, In 1965, this
figure was 1.488.

This is an interesting bit of foreign aid In
reverse, representing an output eqUivalent to
that of about 15 Rverage-sized United States
medical schools,

It. seems to me that the feeleral government
11as a real re,sponsibility to develop sound
sbtisLics which would at Icast gi"e us a
clrarer pietllre of the situation.

Bilateral agreements with other countrIes
would seem tD offer EOlUe intere.sting possI
/)iEtie3. though as you suggest, there are cer
todnly maDy problems to be surmounted,

We will walch with great interest the
fun.11er de\-elopmcnts of your activities in
this fie-ld.

Si.ncerelv \'our~,

. '0, H~LSEYHUNT, M.D"
E:recutive Director.

DEFARTI.IEXT OF STATE, AGENCY FOR
I!"TERNATIONAL DEYELOPME~T,

Washington, D.C., September 23,1966,
He'n. WALT2F. F. MONDALE,
U.S. Senate.
Wa.'.hingto71, D.C.

D2AR SENATOR MONDALE: Thank you for
YO:lr kindness in sending copies of your re
cent speech on tlle problenl of flbrain drain"
t·) the Director and three members of the
s':Qff of the A.LD. Office of InternatIonal
Training. lifter their careful reading and
discussion of it, we wish to respond to your
request for comments.

We are "ery pleased that you have added
your ,-oice so forcefully to those others who

have been calling attention to the complex:
problem of the emigration of talent, espe
c;ially from developing countries. As you
pointed out 111. the first p~u·t of your address,
this probiem is one of \Vl1lcll the Agency for
International Development-and the Olliee
of International Trailling in particular-is
acutely aware. There are countries from
which at leas t as many talen teel or sl,ilied
people may be "drained off" by the process
you describe as we are training in t!1e United
States and in the other country. A.LD.
sponsored participants, as you indicated,
tend in yery high proportions to return and
fulllil their cOlnmitm2nts; even for theGe,
l1o\vever. \ve lac}'~ ftgur~s on how lnany l'2'.ter
emigra te to the United Sta tes or some other
developed nation after thev have fulfUled
that commitment or sa ti,Jied the legal re
quirement to wait for two years before re
entering the United States.

We believe your five action area, to be
eminently weli chosen. While much infor
mation on the problem. was collected !?st
year by the In teragency Council on In ter
national Etlucational and Cultural Affairs, of
which A.I.D. is a member, we definitely need
more research to confirm or perllaps adjust.
our widely-11eld conviction of tile seriousness
of the problem and its h[\rmful effects.

Your comments about the medical pro
fession as one of tile most critical areas is
undoubtedly 3.Gcurate; we al"';:~ pleasNl to see
the point made so ul1'2quivocally. "~m"liora

tion of this situation will requlre a strong
and patient efIort by the medical profession
in the United States, among other actions.
It is first neccssary, however, that the pro
fession be alert to and convinced of the
problem that the brain drain causes fDr
other nations, as well as the growing need
for educational opportunities in medicine
here at home.

Your suggestion that colleges and univer
sities tailor their progmms for foreign stu
dents to assure greRter relevance to the needs
of the students' developing nations is par
tioularly appropriate. The A.LD. Office of
In terna tional 'Training arranges for U.S.
placement of approximately 3.000 A.I.D.
sponsored sturlents annually, and Is current
ly exploring this question with mallY of the
instltutio!lS with which we contract for sucll
training.

Your tom·til point, increasing opportuni
ties for utilization of newly-acqUired skills
after return, reaches the core of the A.LD.
programs, especially as it relates to follow
IIp of our trainees, Your examples and
suggestions in this area are very prevoca tive.
In this connection, we are enclosing a copy
of an uncla~sifiecl airgram which was sent
on Augu~t 4 to selected posts in countries
which have been most seriously affected by
brain drains. The airgram suggests certain
acUons that can be tal,en bv other coun
tries to help control the probl~m, I::s\1ed on
the initiatiye of the Council on International
Education and Cultural Affairs, the airgram
was co-drafted by one of the oalcers of the
A.ID, Oilice of International Training to
whom you fent your speech.

Concernillg your fifth poInt, the negotia
tion of bilateral agreements with de,'eloping
countries to modif, the effect of U.S. visa
and immigra tion policies, we agree with you
that this would require great care and
delicrqc, in view both of our relations witl1
thes1e countries and the spirit of recent inl
migration legislation. We also agree, how
eyer, that this Is p.n area which justifies
exploration, especially by the Deprutment of
State; your suggestions clearly indicate areas
of possible accomplishment. such as the use
of Exchange Visitor visas for all students
from particular countries.

We Intend to give your remarks Wide cir
culatIon and the most thoughtfUl study,
They touch upon not only the brain drain
problem but the whole subject of foreign
students In this country and the problem

and opportunity they present, eyen thoug11
the vast majorit~· are not goyernment-spon
sored. Within the terms of our Conrrressional
mandate, whlc11 emphasizes training for na
tional develcpment, the Office of Interna
tional Training is engaged in some efforts
along these 11nes that may be of interest to
you. Otlicials of the Office would be pleased
to discuss the programs with you and/or
your staff at your convenience.

Thank you for your interest in this matter.
Please let us know when this office can be
of service.

Sincerely yours,
'VILLIAM C. GIBBONS,

Director, Congressiona.l Liaison.

NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATWN,
Washington, D.c., S<,pte7ll ber 22, 1966.

Hon. WALTER F. MONDALE,
U.S. Senate, Washington, D.C.

DEAR SENATOR MONDAl.E: Thank you for
your letter of September !J enclosing a copy
of your speech on the subject of the "brain
dra.in." Your statcmel1t yery we!! portrays
th"l complicated issues involved in this prob
len1.

As your speech so clearly 8110\\'8, the issue
is not one of blaol~ "nd whi teo It is rather
one of balancing advantRges and disadvan
tages. Emigration frequently provides crea
tive opportunities to a scientist which do not
even exist in his own country. For example,
the tl1eoretieal physicist, Dr, C. N. Yang,
pl'obably would never have performed the
research in his nRtive China which won him
the 1957 Nobel Pl'izo In Physics, On the
other hand, a foreign engineer emplo):ed by
an .'1.merican construction company might
make an infinitely greater contribution to
t.he economy of llis native country than to
tho U.S. In many ways the stimulus for
int",rnat.ionaJ migration does not differ much
from that for the regional mohilit.y tl1at is
so preyulent within tllis country.

The "brain drain" has always eXisted In
one form or another. You perhaps have seen
Steven Dedijer's m'ticle in Science for June
30, 1961 wllich pointed out that Daedalus of
ancient faule in aviation desIGn was an ex
patriato inventor attracte<l to Crete and
Sicily. Count Rumford, one or' tl1(l m03t
eminent scientists of Arnericrrn origin, of
course became famous in Europe after leav
ing this country, Prior to Worlcl War I. many
American scientists were trained in Europe,
especially Gcnnany, ftnd it is probable that
some of them at least never returned. The
loss of some of Amerlca's humanists to the
Continent is less frequently noted, perhaps
because in a f·ense we ne\'er lose those who
contribute to the arts and literature.

It is certainly true that the migration of
scientific and other professional personnel
frequently constitutes p.n economic loss to
their native countries. Such migration may
be particularly detrimcnta! when the most
able and creative prcfessionals are Involved.
Perhaps the loss is most serious in the ap
plied field of technology, medicrrl practice, or
education. Scientists, who engage In basic
research and publish their findings. are also
in a sense not lost to their nati,-e countries
if the results of their work are genBrally
available to the scientific community.

As one who has tried to secure 'n. better
understanding of the scope and nature of
such migration. I certainly subscribe to your
thesis that a first step Is exnansion of re
search on the problem. In this connection
the tabulation of data from the alien regis
tration adnlinistered by the Inlrnigration
and Naturallzation Sen'lce would be a big
and relati\'ely Inexpensi\'e step in this direc
tion, Such data could pro\'ide annual in
formation on foreign nationals in this coun
try in terms of numbers, occupations. native
countries, and visa status. Untl! more in
fonnation is available, the Government
should be cautious in trying to regulate such
movements for the benefit of developing
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countries since whether a given case is de
trimental must necessarlly rest upon a value
judgment baEed on the circumstances of a
given occupation, native country, work ac
tiVity. and time.

TIle only permanent Eolution of the sit
uation, I would think, is the strengthe:1:ng
of tl10se social and economic in5ti tu tio:1 S

within a COul1try which. will pern1it the dE:
velopment 01' opportunities sufficiently cha!
lenaing to attract and retain talented youth.
As I u~nderst3.nd yot~r fourth approach, you
have in mind the encouragelnent. of such
efforts by both our public and private agen·
cies. I suspect \\'e need to kno\v consider
ablv more about the results of such efforts
as "the I!1c!lan Scientists' Pool, the Iranian
foreign student program, the development of
national universities in developing countries,
and the like before we really know what to
endorse. The developing nations are the
products of diverse indigenous societies, over
laid by colonial political and economic fac
tors, and now accelerated (sometimes near to
intoxicated) l1y modern thInking. Again
more and better information on motivation
and social behaviors would be extremely use
ful.

The Annals of the American Academy of
Political and Social Science will shortly pub
lish a special issue featuring immigration
trends. On the chance that you will be in
terested, I will forward a reprint' of the
chapter, "Scientific Personnel and the Pro
fessions," which I prepared for the Annals.
as soon as it is available. I appreciate very
much the opportunity to comment on your
proposals.

Sincerely yours,
'THOMAS J. MILLS,

He"ad. SponsoTed Surveys and Studies
Section. Office 0/ Economic and
Manpower Studies.

DECLARATION OF CERTAIN POR
TIONS OF NEWPORT HARBOR, R.I.,
AS NONNAVIGABLE WATERS
Mr. PELL. Mr. President, I introduce,

for appropriate reference, a blll declaring
certain portions of Newport Harbor, R.I.,
to be nonnavigable waters of the United
States within the meaning of the Consti
tution and laws of the United States.

This b11l is necessitated by the fact that
Goat Island, a former Navy facility in the
harbor, has been transferred to private
hands for development as a marina.
The waterway separating the island from
the mainland. previously used by naval
vessels docked on the island, now will
assume a different character and the
marina facility will encroach on the
presently authorized Federal channel.
Accordingly, Federal legislation is now
required to permit abandonment of
portions of the Federal channel and
thus facilitate the marina development
which is of great interest to the city of
Newport.

The legislation which I introduce to
day has been review in draft by the in
terested parties and thus represents, I
believe. an accurate consensus of the ac
tion which is needed at the Federal leveL
Although it is, of course, too late to act
on the measure in this session of Con
gress. I introduce the measure at this
time so that printed copies may be cir
culated and early action may ensue in
the 90th Cor:..gress.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
bill wlll be received and appropriately
referred,

The bill (S. 3908) to declare certain
portions of Newport Harbor, R.I., to be
nonna\'igable waters of the United
States, introduced by Mr. PELL, was re
ceived, read twice by its titie, and re
ferred to the Committee on Public Works.

SUSPENSION OF INVESTMENT
CREDIT AND ALLOWANCE OF AC
CELERATED DEPRECIATION ON
CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY
AMENDMENTS
A~.IENDMENTS :!'iDS. 960 'THROUGH 962

Mr. WILLIA!vIS of Delaware submitted
three amendments, intended to be pro
posed by him, to the bill (H.R. 17607) to
suspend the investment credit and the
allowance of accelerated depreciation in
the case of certain real property, which
were ordered to lie on the table and to
be printed.

ADDITIONAL COSPONSORS OF BILLS
AND JOINT RESOLUTIONS

Mr. PROXMIRE. Mr. President, I
ask unanimous consent that at the next
printing of S. 3888, a bill to establish a
periodic Executive Organization Review
Commission, the name of the distin
guished Senator from Pennsylvania [Mr.
CLARK] be added to the list of cosponsors.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, it is so ordered.

Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I
ask unanimous consent that at the next
printing of the bill, S, 2916, to provide
for a weather modification program to
be carried out by the Secretary of Com
merce, the name of the Senator from
Colorado [Mr. DOMINICKI be added as
a cosponsor.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, it is so ordered.

Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President, I asl{
unanimous consent that the name of the
Senator from Kansas I:Mr. PEARSON] be
added to the list of cosponsors of Senate
Joint Resolution 85, the joint resolution
I introduced proposing an amendment to
the Constitution relative to equal rights
for men and women, and that his name
be listed among the sponsors at the next
printing of the joint resolution.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, it is so ordered.

--~--,--_.

HEARINGS ON MULTIDISTRICT
LITIGATION BILL (S. 3315)

Mr. TYDINGS. Mr. President, as
chairman of the Judiciary Committee's
Sub80mmittee on Improvements in Ju
dicial Machinery, I wish to p.nnounce
hearings for the consideration of S. 3815,
a bill to provide for the temporary trans
tel' to a single district for coordinated
or consolidated pretrial proceedings of
ch11. actions pending in different districts
which involve one or more common ques
tions of fact, and for other purposes.

The hearings will be held at 10 a,m. on
Thursday, October 20, and Friday. Oc
tober 21, 1966. in the Ceremonial Court
room, Federal Courthouse, Chicago, Ill.
The reason for holding hearings in Chi
eRgo is that the leading experts on the
problems of multidistrict litigation are

located there. The Coordinating Com
mittee for Multiple Litigation of the Ju
dicial Conference of the United States
has its office and staff there, and a
variety of judges and lawyers experi
enced in the problem wiH be available,

l\.ny person who wislJes to testify 01'

submit a statement for inclusion in the
RECORD of this hearing should COlr,mu
nicate with the Subcommittee on Im
provements in Judiciary Machinery.
room 6306, New Senate Office Building,

ENROLLED BILLS PRESENTED
The Secretary of the Senate rep'jrtecl

that on tJday, October 13, 1966, he pre
semed to tile Prcsideflt of the United
States the following enrolled bi:ls:

S,405, An act for tile relief of Gabriei A.
Nahas and Vera Nahas;

S.1275, An act to authorize and direct the
2ec-j·et.:ny of the Treasury to cause the vessel
Eil;a L., owned by H.nold Bunker, of Matin
C~.lS. ~{aine. to be docunlen ted as a vessel of
the United St:ctes with coastwise privileges;

S.1310. An act relating to the National
Museum of the Smithsonian Institution;

S, 1375, An act providing a method for
determining the amount of compensation to
which certain individuals are entitled as re
imbursement for damages sustained by them
d"e to the cancella tion of their grazing per
mits by the U.S. Air Force;

S,2106, An act for the relief of Dr. Jose
Josquin Diaz;

S,2457. An act for the relief of Jorge
Ajl1USZYC Volsky;

S.2587. An act for the relief of Dr, HUd:,
W. Perez de Gonzalez;

S.2640. An act for the rellef of Dr, Guil
lermo Rodriguez;

S.2738. An ad for the rellef of Dr. Ezzat
N. Asaad;

S,2739. An act for the relief of Dr, Blanche
L. Asaad;

S. 2761. An act for the rellef of Dr, Julio
Sangully, J'r,;

S.2771. An act for the relief ot Hazel
Louise Schuman; ,

S.3035. An act to estabUsh a program for
the preservation of additional historical prop
erties throughout the Nation. and for oth
er purposes;

S.3106, An act for the relief of Dr. Al
berto L. Martinez;

S.3238. An act for the relief of Miss i'oht
sue Sato; and

S,3809. An act to authorize the Public
Printer to print for and deliver to We Gen
eral Services Administration an additional
copy of certain publica tions,

M:ESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE
A messar:!'e from the House of Re:11'e

scntatives, ~bY M,'. Bartlett, one of it3
reading clerks, announced that the House
had 8greed to tbe report of the cG.mmit
tee O)f conference on the disagreein:,; votes
of the two Houses 0'1 the amcnriment of
the Senate to the bill (H.R 3314) to re
quire premarital examinations in the
District of CoIumbh, and for other pur
poses.

The message also announced that the
House had agreed to the report of the
committee of conference on the dis
agreeing votes of the two Houses on the
amendments of the Senate to the blll
(H.R. 9985) to provide for the manda
tory reporting by physicians and hospi
tals or similar institutions in the District
of Columbia of injuries caused by fire··
arms or other dangerous weapons,


